IV stage of World kettlebell cup was held in Enkhaluk (Russia, Buryatia) 10th – 12th August.

It was 3rd time of holding stage of World cup there on the shore of Lake Baikal. This time athletes from 9 countries came to compete there: Chile, Denmark, France, Mongolia, Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, Kyrgyzstan, Israel and Russia. Total 108 athletes.

Winners of kettlebell competition:

Long cycle:

63 kg – Vasily Nedorezov (Russia)

73 kg – Sergey Kargin (Russia)

85 kg – Sergey Rysnik (Russia)

Over 85 kg – Sergey Lyubimskiy (Russia)
Ladie’s snatch:

63 kg – Natalya Eliseeva (Russia)

Over 63 kg – Yulia Rikhter (Russia)

Biathlon:

63 kg – Dmitry Mikhalev (Russia)

73 kg – Andrey Rassadin (Russia)

85 kg – Anton Anasenko (Russia)

Over 85 kg – Aleksandr Vdovenko (Russia)

Russian team won the first place of team competition, Kazakhstan was second, Denmark – third place.